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Diocesan Novena to Saint Joseph 
 

(The Litany of Saint Joseph is ordinarily enriched with a partial indulgence (Manual of 
Indulgences, conc. 22). During the Year of Saint Joseph, however—which lasts from December 
8, 2020 to December 8, 2021—the use of the Litany of Saint Joseph has been included among 
other prayers to St. Joseph enriched with a plenary indulgence (see Decree of the Apostolic 
Penitentiary issued Dec. 8, 2020, section E), which may be earned once a day subject to the usual 
conditions: sacramental confession, reception of Holy Communion, prayer for the intentions of 
the Pope, and a total detachment to all sin, including venial sin.) 
 
 
Leader: In preparation for the consecration of the Diocese of Bridgeport to Saint Joseph, the 
Husband of Mary and Foster Father of the Son of God, Jesus Christ, we embrace together the 
traditional practice of Novena. In this ancient style of devotion, the faithful make 
supplications for graces to embrace the teaching of Christ as contained in the Gospels and 
put Christian life into practice in an exemplary fashion, asking for either the intercession of 
the Lord, of the Blessed Virgin Mary, or of a particular saint as they seek to become better 
servants of the Lord. With this in mind, we enter into Novena to Saint Joseph, asking him to 
intercede before our heavenly Father on our behalf during this time of pandemic so that we 
might have the grace to have our faith strengthened, our sacramental life and practice 
renewed, and the ability to embrace mission in bringing all those who are hurting and afraid 
to the healing hands of the Lord himself. 
 
Recalling our prior diocesan consecration to Our Lady of Fatima, together we will pray the 
Rosary every day of our Novena, asking for the protection and unique intercession of Blessed 
Virgin Mary as we embark upon this important mission. 
 
 
(The Leader will then begin to pray the Rosary. The Joyful Mysteries will be prayed on days 1, 
4 and 7; the Sorrowful Mysteries will be prayed on days 2, 5 and 8; the Glorious Mysteries will 
be prayed on days 3, 6 and 9. 
 
Following the recitation of the Rosary, the Leader will then begin the Litany of Saint Joseph.) 
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Litany of St. Joseph 
 
 
Leader       Respondent 
Lord, have mercy      Lord, have mercy 
Christ, have mercy      Christ, have mercy 
Lord, have mercy      Lord, have mercy 
God our Father in heaven     have mercy on us 
God the Son, Redeemer of the World   have mercy on us 
God the Holy Spirit      have mercy on us 
Holy Trinity, one God     have mercy on us 
Holy Mary       pray for us 
Saint Joseph       pray for us 
Noble son of the House of David    pray for us 
Light of patriarchs      pray for us 
Husband of the Mother of God    pray for us 
Guardian of the Virgin     pray for us 
Foster father of the Son of God    pray for us 
Faithful guardian of Christ     pray for us 
Head of the Holy Family     pray for us 
Joseph, chaste and just     pray for us 
Joseph, prudent and brave     pray for us 
Joseph, obedient and loyal     pray for us 
Pattern of patience      pray for us 
Lover of poverty      pray for us 
Model of workers      pray for us 
Example to parents      pray for us 
Guardian of virgins      pray for us 
Pillar of family life      pray for us 
Comfort of the troubled     pray for us 
Hope of the sick      pray for us 
Patron of the dying      pray for us 
Terror of evil spirits      pray for us 
Protector of the Church     pray for us 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world  have mercy on us 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world  have mercy on us 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world  have mercy on us 
He has made him lord of his household   And prince over all his possessions 
 
Leader: Let us pray. 
O God, who in your inexpressible providence were pleased to choose Saint Joseph as spouse 
of the most holy Mother of your Son, grant, we pray, that we, who revere him as our protector 
on earth, may be worthy of his heavenly intercession. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your 
Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever. 
 
Respondent: Amen. 
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Novena to Saint Joseph 
 
 
Day One: St. Joseph, Hope of the Sick 
 
O Benevolent Saint Joseph, to whom the responsibility of caring for the bodily needs of the 
Son of God was given, we ask you to intercede before our heavenly Father for all those in our 
diocese who are sick and homebound, and especially during this extraordinary time of 
pandemic. At your prompting, may the eternal Son whom you cared for on earth enfold them 
in their fragility with tenderness and compassion. Beseech dear Jesus to dispel any darkness 
the infirmed may experience with the comfort of his presence, to help them to find hope in 
their suffering, and – if it pleases him – to bestow his great love upon them in restoring them 
to full health. We also ask that you remember before the Almighty God all healthcare 
workers; may they be given the grace perform their work with the same charity and concern 
which Jesus himself gave to the infirmed who approached in him in faith. Help us become 
more sensitive to the needs of those experiencing illness, so as to help them in their struggles 
with our prayers, our patience and our support. Finally, we request your help in 
strengthening our faith in the ability of God to cure all ills and heal every malady, no matter 
how impossible it may seem. Amen. 
 
 
Day Two: St. Joseph, Patron of Workers 
 
O Glorious Saint Joseph, model of all those who are devoted to labor, obtain for us all during 
this call to renewal the ability to raise our work to a higher standard. Help us to see in our 
labor the opportunity to atone for our many sins; to work conscientiously, putting the call of 
duty above personal gain; to be grateful for the jobs that we have, so as to develop the 
manifold gifts received from God; to work with order, peace, moderation and patience, so as 
to proclaim the Gospel message to a world starving for authenticity and truth. Under your 
patronage and through your intercession, may we never in our work succumb to weariness 
or avoid sacrifice to obtain our ideals, but rather dedicate ourselves with purity of intention 
to accomplish the tasks set before us for the sake of progress, with Christian values in mind 
and heart. As we enter into this period of renewal, we ask you, O Steadfast Saint Joseph, to 
intercede for the success of our labors, so that – with God’s blessing – the fruit to be born will 
be that which leads us all to rediscover the joy, fulfillment, contentment and peace that 
comes from Christian life. Amen.  
 
 
Day Three: St. Joseph Comforter of the Troubled 
 

O Blessed Joseph, you were a witness to Simeon’s prophecy that a sword of sorrow would 
pierce the heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary, your spouse. Together, you both experienced 
sorrow, especially when the child Jesus was lost in the temple; however, you both received 
consolation from God in the fulfillment of His almighty will. As Mary herself has granted 
tremendous comfort to us as her children, so we ask you today to take us under your 
protection during this call to renewal, that we may experience comfort and consolation in 
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this unique time of affliction. As we bring our difficulties and pain before God, we ask you to 
fill our hearts with confidence in his power to heal, and trust in his everlasting mercy and 
compassion. Under your patronage, may our call to renewal provide ample opportunity to 
renew our faith and trust in the living God so as to not only seek, but find him in any future 
circumstance or trouble we may experience. Amen. 
 
 

Day Four: St. Joseph Protector of the Church 

O Brave Saint Joseph, collaborator in God’s project for humanity, your tenderness enfolds the 
newborn Church as the recipient of the mysteries of human salvation, whose beginnings 
were entrusted to your faithful care. Just as Jesus and Mary relied on your guardianship and 
protection, so we too as a diocesan community of faith now turn to your patronal care. 
Strengthen us with the Spirit that filled your Nazarene home and guide our footsteps on the 
road to the Kingdom, especially as we enter into this period of renewal of faith and practice. 
Accompany us with your presence as we embrace this important mission, and grant us the 
ability to become bright lights in our community which emanate the love of Christ within the 
culture of the larger community. Guide us in the renewal of pastoral activity, that our words, 
deeds and manner of life may be modeled on the Gospel message. Amen. 

 
Day Five: St. Joseph Head of the Holy Family 
 
O Beloved Saint Joseph, our heavenly Father saw in you the qualities desired to care for both 
His incarnate Son and for the Blessed Virgin Mary: as a just and holy man, you portrayed the 
virtues of prudence, discretion, purity of intention, unselfishness, and love as you took care 
of and led the Holy Family as its head. Your humility, thoughtfulness, kindness, wisdom, 
consideration, and faithfulness are examples to all heads of household and to all in positions 
of leadership and responsibility. As we enter into this call to renewal, we ask for your 
assistance in discovering anew these virtues so as to place them into practice in our homes, 
our parishes, our workplaces, our governments and within every other aspect of modern 
society. Aid all those in positions of leadership, especially throughout our diocese, so that 
their efforts may encourage and produce the fruit of lasting and authentic renewal in 
accordance with Gospel mandates. Amen.  
 
 
Day Six: St. Joseph Guardian of the Religious 
 
O Watchful Saint Joseph, just as you were made the lord and chief of the household of the 
Holy Family and guardian of its choicest treasures, we ask your assistance in defending all 
those who have offered their lives to God in embracing the religious life. Though modern 
society has embraced values which are at variance with those contained in the Gospels, these 
men and women bear witness to the kingdom to come in embracing a life of distance from 
the world to pursue holiness in common. Help them to continue being faithful to their vows 
and preserve their integrity of life and ministry. In this time of renewal, we ask that you open 
our minds and hearts to not only appreciate anew the gift of religious life, but to encourage 
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and support it with our time, talent and treasure so that it may be a fruitful symbol of our 
efforts to renew Christian life and practice in our diocese. At the same time, we also beseech 
you to ask the Father for fresh vocations to the secular priesthood to serve the faithful in our 
diocese in their renewed desire to encounter Christ in word and in sacrament. Bless our 
diocesan clergy in their life, work and effort, so that they may be refreshed to carry out their 
sacred duties with renewed vision and purpose. Encourage our diocesan seminarians in 
their resolve to hear, understand and answer the Lord’s call to service in their lives. Grant us 
the ability to encourage, support and pray for all those whose lives have been placed at the 
service of others in the glorification of God and the sanctification of souls. Amen. 
 
 
Day Seven: St. Joseph, Pillar of Families 
 
O Glorious Saint Joseph, protector, model, and guide of Christian families, we beg you during 
this extraordinary time to guard the integrity of the Christian family. The modern age has 
witnessed attacks of both a social and moral nature on the concept of the family and on family 
life – and to an unprecedented degree. At this critical moment – and as we enter into a 
focused concentration of the renewal of Christian life and practice in our diocese – we ask 
your assistance. Help our parents to be good fathers and mothers to their children, and 
dedicated spouses who are faithful to one another. Assist them in fulfilling the role of being 
the first teachers of their children in the ways of the faith. Through your intercession, may 
they be strengthened by an exchange of love whose authenticity resembles that which 
enlivened the life of the Holy Family. Encourage our children to be ever mindful of God’s 
commandments and to lead lives of faith in living out the Gospel message as faithful members 
of His Holy Church. We beseech you, O Revered Saint Joseph, to ask for the Father’s abundant 
blessing upon all Christian households within our diocese, so that they may experience 
refreshment within this difficult time, and obtain the grace to persevere in following the 
essence of Christian life and practice. Amen. 
 
 
Day Eight: St. Joseph, Patron of the Dying 
 
O Compassionate Saint Joseph, you who are the foster father of the Eternal Judge, and do not 
hesitate to hear the supplications of those who are sick, we ask you to remember all those 
who at this time are approaching the moment of death. Having been consoled by our Lord 
Jesus Christ at your own death, we ask you to help all those who are dying to place their lives 
and their souls in God’s compassionate hands, where they may experience the abundance of 
his mercy. Be with their families to console them in their grief, and to bolster their faith in 
the resurrection – especially in this time as the world is scathed by the coronavirus 
pandemic. Be beside us when the time for our own death arrives. Help us to place our 
confidence in the loving mercy of God, so that, supported by your example and strengthened 
by your help, we may be able to live a virtuous life, die a happy death, and obtain everlasting 
bliss in heaven. Amen. 
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Day Nine: St. Joseph, Terror of the Demons 
 
Defend, O most watchful Guardian of the Holy Family, the chosen off-spring of Jesus Christ. 
Aid us from on high, most valiant defender, in our conflicts with the powers of darkness. As 
you rescued the Child Jesus from the perils of His young life, so now defend us from the 
snares of the enemy and from all adversity – especially during this pivotal moment when the 
powers of darkness regularly tempt us to lose faith in the omnipotence of God, and to 
abandon our trust in his love, and our confidence in his deliverance. As we battle against the 
devil and his minions in this life, and as we turn to Christ seeking forgiveness from our 
offenses and healing from our sinfulness, we ask that you shield us always under your 
patronage, so that – following your example and strengthened by your aid – we may come to 
the rewards of eternal life having remained faithful in God’s sight in the fight against the 
powers of darkness in the world. Amen. 
 
 
Concluding Prayer: (to be said at the end of each day) 
 
O Saint Joseph, you whose fatherhood was experienced by our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ 
as that which was beloved, tender and loving, as that which was obedient to our heavenly 
Father and accepting of His holy will, and as a fatherhood in the shadows exemplified in 
dedicated work observed as creatively courageous, we ask that you accompany us as we 
prepare for consecration to your fatherly care. In seeking to embrace anew the glory of 
Christian life and practice, we ask that you envelop us in your fatherly care so as to prepare 
our hearts for the joy of encounter with Jesus Christ our Lord in prayer, in Sacred Scripture 
and in Sacred Liturgy. Assist us in imitating your model virtue and give us confidence in God’s 
ability to hear prayer and grant requests. Above all, as we begin our journey towards 
renewal, inspire us to always place our faith and trust in God and in his omnipotence, that 
his holy will may be accomplished in all things and that we may serve him joyfully with 
hearts renewed in his love. Amen. 



Diocesan Novena to Saint Joseph 

 

Concluding Prayer in the various languages of the Diocese: 
 

French: 

Ô saint Joseph, toi dont la paternité a été vécue par notre Seigneur et Sauveur Jésus Christ comme 

ce que tu as aimé avec tendresse et amour, comme ce qui était obéissant à notre Père céleste et 

acceptant de faire sa Sainte Volonté, exercant ta paternité dans l’ombre, illustrée par un travail 

dévoué et un courage créatif, nous vous demandons de nous accompagner alors que nous nous 

préparons à la consécration et à vos soins paternels. En voulant continuer à chercher et à 

embrasser de nouveau la gloire de la vie et de la pratique chrétienne, nous vous demandons de 

nous envelopper de vos soins paternels afin de préparer nos cœurs à la joie de la rencontre avec 

Jésus Christ notre Seigneur dans la prière, dans la Sainte Ecriture et dans la Sainte Liturgie. Aidez-

nous à imiter votre modèle de vertu et aidez-nous à avoir confiance dans la capacité de Dieu à 

entendre nos prières et à exaucer nos demandes. Alors que nous commencons notre chemin vers le 

renouveau, inspirez-nous à toujours mettre notre foi et notre confiance en Dieu et en sa Toute-

Puissance, afin que sa Sainte Volonté s’accomplisse en toutes choses et que nous puissions le servir 

avec joie et avec des cœurs renouvelés dans son amour. Amen. 

 

Tagalog: 

O Santo Jose,  ikaw na ang pagiging ama ay naranasan ng ating Panginoon at Tagapagligtas na si 

Jesucristo.  Ikaw na nabilang sa mga minamahal na alagad ng Diyos na malambing at mapagmahal,  

na  masunurin sa ating makalangit na Ama at ținangap ang Kanyang banal na kalooban.  Ikaw na sa 

pagiging ama naming lahat ay ipinakita mo ang iyong katapangan at malikhain sa lahat ng bagay.  

Hinihiling namin sa iyo na samahan mo kami habang naghahanda kami para sa pagtatalaga sa iyong 

pangangalaga bilang isang ama. Sa paghangad na muling yakapin ang kaluwalhatian ng buhay 
Kristiyano; sa isip, salita at gawa.  Hinihiling namin sa iyo na ibalot at yakapin mo kami bilang isang 

mapagmahal na ama upang ihanda ang aming mga puso para sa kinagagalak ni Jesucristo na aming 

Panginoon at Diyos sa aming panalangin, sa Sagradong Banal na Kasulatan at sa Sagradong 

Liturhiya. Tulungan mo kaming tularan ang iyong halingbawa ng kabutihan.  Bigyan mo po kami ng 

banal na kakayahan na pakinggan ang salita ng Diyos lalo na sa panalangin at naway mapagbigyan 

ang aming mga kahilingan. Higit sa lahat, sa pagsisimula ng aming paglalakbay patungo sa 

pagbabago, pasiglahin mo ang aming pananampalataya at pagtitiwala sa Diyos at sa kanyang 

kapangyarihan, upang ang kanyang banal na kalooban ay naway magawa ng lahat upang ang lahati 

ay makapaglingkod sa kanya ng buong puso at mabago sa kanyang pag-ibig . Amen. 

 

Brazilian-Portuguese: 

Ó São José, tu cuja paternidade foi experimentada por nosso Senhor e Salvador Jesus Cristo. 

Paternidade esta que era amável, terna, amorosa e obediente a nosso Pai Celestial. Vós que aceitaste 

Sua Santa Vontade. Uma paternidade silenciosa e exemplificada no trabalho dedicado e observado 

como criativamente corajoso. Nós te pedimos que nos acompanhe enquanto nos preparamos para a 

consagração aos seus cuidados paternais. Buscando abraçar de novo a glória da vida e da prática 

cristã, pedimos que nos envolvas no teu cuidado paternal, a fim de preparar o nosso coração para a 

alegria do encontro com Jesus Cristo nosso Senhor na oração, na Sagrada Escritura e na Sagrada 

Liturgia. Ajudai-nos a imitar vosso modelo de virtude e dai-nos confiança na capacidade de Deus em 



ouvir nossas orações e atender nossos pedidos. Acima de tudo, ao iniciarmos a nossa caminhada 

para a renovação espiritual, dai-nos a inspiração para colocar sempre a nossa fé e confiança em 

Deus e na sua Onipotência, que a Sua Santa Vontade se cumpra em todas as coisas e para que 

possamos servi-lo com alegria com nossos corações renovados no Seu Amor. Amem. 

 

Spanish: 

Oh San José, Nuestro Señor Jesucristo experimentó tu paternidad como algo amado, tierno y 

amoroso, obediente a Nuestro Padre Celestial, aceptando Su Santa Voluntad; una paternidad en las 

sombras, dedicada al trabajo, creativa y llena de coraje. Rogamos tu compañía ahora que nos 

preparamos para consagrarnos a tu cuidado paternal. Buscando renovar la gloria de la vida y 

práctica cristiana envuélvenos en tu cuidado paternal al preparar nuestros corazones para la 

alegría de un encuentro con Jesucristo en la oración, la Sagrada Escritura y la Liturgia Sagrada.  

Asístenos en la imitación del modelo de tu virtud y danos confianza en que Dios escucha nuestra 

oración y concede nuestras peticiones. Sobre todo, al comenzar este peregrinar que conduce a 

nuestra renovación, inspíranos a confiar en Dios y en Su omnipotencia; que Su santa Voluntad se 

cumpla en todas las cosas y que le podamos servir alegremente con corazones renovados en Su 

amor. Amén. 

 

Vietnamese: 

Lạy Thánh Giuse, Cha có tình phụ tử đã được Đức Giêsu Kitô, là Thiên Chúa và là Đấng Cứu Chuộc 
chúng con cảm nghiệm, là người cha đáng kính, dịu dàng và yêu thương, người cha biết vâng phục 

Chúa Cha trên trời và chấp nhận vâng theo thánh ý Ngài.  Cha là hình bóng cho chúng con noi gương 

qua làm việc tận tụy và can đảm một cách phi thường.   Chúng con xin kêu cầu Cha cùng đồng hành 

với chúng con khi chúng con chuẩn bị dâng mình cho Cha  chăm sóc.  Khi chúng con đang đi tìm để 

đón nhận lại vinh quang của đời sống và thực hành làm người  Kitô Hữu, chúng con xin Cha bao bọc 

chúng con trong sự quan phòng của Cha để chuẩn bị tâm hồn chúng con đón nhận niềm vui khi gặp 

gỡ Đức Giêsu Kitô, Chúa chúng con trong lời cầu nguyện, trong Kinh Thánh và trong Phụng Vụ 

Thánh.  Xin Cha giúp chúng con biết noi gương các nhân đức mẫu mực của Cha và cho chúng con 

biết tin tưởng vào Thiên Chúa sẽ lắng nghe và nhậm lời chúng con xin.  Trên hết mọi sự, khi chúng 

con bắt đầu cuộc hành trình hướng tới sự canh tân đổi mới này, xin Cha hãy thôi thúc chúng con 

luôn đặt niềm tin và sự tín thác vào Thiên Chúa và sự toàn năng của Ngài, hầu cho thánh ý Ngài có 

thể được hoàn thành trong hết mọi sự và cho chúng con có thể vui mừng phục vụ Ngài với tấm lòng 

đổi mới trong tình yêu thương của Ngài.  Amen. 

 

Polish: 

Chwalebny Patriarcho, święty Józefie, Ciebie Bóg wybrał na Opiekuna Świętej Rodziny; proszę, byś 

otaczał mnie zawsze swoją opieką. Od tej chwili obieram Ciebie na mojego Ojca, Opiekuna, Doradcę 

i Patrona. Błagam, abyś mnie przyjął pod swoją opiekę: wszystko, czym jestem, wszystko, co 

posiadam, moje życie i moją śmierć. Wejrzyj na mnie, broń mnie od zasadzek nieprzyjaciół 

widzialnych i niewidzialnych, wspomagaj mnie we wszystkich moich potrzebach, pocieszaj w 

cierpieniach mego życia, a szczególnie bądź przy mnie w godzinie mojej śmierci. Wstawiaj się za 

mną do Boskiego Odkupiciela, którego byłeś godny trzymać w swych ramionach, oraz do 

Najświętszej Dziewicy Maryi - Twej Najczystszej Oblubienicy. Udziel mi tych błogosławieństw, 

które doprowadzą mnie do zbawienia. Zalicz mnie do grona Twych czcicieli, a ja będę się starać, by 

okazać się godnym Twej opieki. Amen. 




